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Orwell Arts kitchen newsletter 
 

Hello all and welcome to the July edition of the kitchen newsletter. 

In this newsletter you will find some recipes Magnus has wanted to share a 

delicious looking pancake recipe, a bit about some of the plants we grow at 

Orwell, a fun word search all about barbeques as we wont be having our 

legendary summer bbq this year ,a design a pizza and ice cream worksheet and 

more. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The garden is in full bloom and the pond is full of tadpoles 

But who’s been eating all the strawberries? 

  



Kieran has sent some lovely pictures he would like to share the first is of the 

banana pancakes the video of how to make some banana pancakes can be 

found on the Garvald website in the food workshop folder or there was the a 

recipe in the last newsletter. They look delicious well-done Kieran 

The second photo is of a magnificent spread that he enjoyed as part of his VE 

day celebrations 

Victory in Europe Day is the day celebrating the formal acceptance by the Allies 

of World War II of Nazi Germany’s unconditional surrender of its armed forces 

on Tuesday, 8 May 1945, marking the end of World War II in Europe. 

 

 

  

Callum has been busy again this month and in keeping with this month’s newsletter he has 

been baking with elderflower check out this bad boy. Excellent work again Callum you will be 

a master baker by the time we are all back in the kitchen. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

                 Plants we can eat from Orwell Garden 
 

elderflowers 

• Cordial 

• Champagne 

• Honey 

• Fritters 

• Antiviral, anti bacterial 

and immune boosting 
 

Lemonbalm 

Tea 

Sorbet 

Pesto 

Good for anxiety, digestion and 

sleep 

Rosemary 

Roast potatoes 

Soups 

Orwell nutballs 

Good for indigestion, memory and 

hair loss 

 

Mint 

Tea 

Pea soup, Potato salad 

Good for colds, headaches and 

digestion 



  
Nettles 

Tea 

Soup 

Hair rinse 

Super food rich in iron and 

vitamin c 

  

 

Rhubarb 

Crumble 

Jam 

Cakes 

Good for constipation, 

diarreaha and heart burn 

Good source of fibre 

Fennel 

Tea 

Salads 

Soups 

Good for skin and 

indigestion 

High in vitamin C 



  

The elder tree flowers in June we have a large one 

overhanging the Orwell garden. 

The Elder tree is also known as the black elder, 

ellhorn, pipe tree, bore tree, eller and holler. 

Anglo Saxons believed if you fell asleep under an 

Elder you would be invited into the world of the 

fairies and protected from evil spirits. They also 

belived that if an elder was removed it would be 

replaced by a witch. 

The flowers have a sweet delicate flavour and are 

delicious as a flavour in cordials and cakes. 

There is so many uses for the flowers and you can 

even make elderflower fritters by dipping them in 

batter and frying them 

In autumn the tree produces small dark berries that 

we use to make Jellies and jams.  

You will be seeing these flowers everywhere at the 

moment and you can smell them before you see 

them. 

They are growing all along the canal where the 

walking group go for their walk. 

 

Elderflower Uses 



  
Lovage grows in the Orwell garden 

You can eat and use the leaves, the 

roots and the seeds making it a very 

useful plant. 

We use the leaves a lot especially in 

soups with carrot which is delicious or 

in pasta salads like this one where we 

blend it with nuts and garlic and make 

a pesto. 

The Orwell garden one is taller than 

me this year with all the good 

weather. 

We have a small rhubarb plant in the 

garden 

Although we most often use it in cakes, 

jams and puddings it is actually a 

vegetable. 

In Britain the first rhubarb harvested of the 

year is done by candlelight where it is 

grown in sheds called forcing sheds with all 

other light blocked out. This makes for a 

sweeter  more tender rhubarb. You find 

these dotted about the rhubarb triangle 

between Leeds, Wakefield and morley. 

We often make rhubarb crumble and you 

cant go wrong with good old fashioned 

rhubarb and custard. 

Lovage Uses 

Rhubarb Uses 



 

  

Some delish recipes…….. 

Breakfast banana split… 

 

 

1  large banana 

100 grams of   yoghurt 

2 tablespoons of favourite 

jam 

2 tablespoons of mixed 

chopped nuts, muesli or 

granola 

 

A delicious decadent healthy 

pudding or breakfast 

1. Chop banana in half length 

ways 

2. Spoon yoghurt into middle of 

banana 

3. Either heat jam for a few 

seconds in microwave to make 

it more sauce like……….or 

dollop it straight on 

4. Sprinkle your nuts or muesli 

over the top…… enjoy 

 

 

Magnus’s Italian double filled pancakes…… 

300 ml milk  

1 egg 

15 g butter  

100 g plain flour  

100 g spinach leaves  

Salt and pepper  

Olive oil  

Baby tomatoes  

Goats cheese  

Extra olive oil  

Green leaves  

 

 

 

1. Beat the egg and flour together and then gradually 

add the milk make a batter then add melted butter and 

spinach leaves season the batter and leave it to rest for 

30 mins 

2. Heat a large frying pan and make a large slightly 

thick pancake 

3. Place the pancake on plate  

4. Fill it with goat cheese basil tomato and a drizzle 

olive oil and then fold it in half leave it to heat slowly 

until the cheese melts. Remove it then keep warm 

whilst you cook the others 

 5. Serve with salad Leaves 

Hope you Like them for dinner from Magnus 

 

https://www.goodtoknow.co.uk/recipes/breakfast-banana-split


 

  

Nutballs….. 

1  onion 

160 grams of    

hazelnuts,cashews,walnuts 

(whatever nuts you like I like a mix) 

100 grams of    bread crumbs 

20 millilitres of tomato puree 

10 millilitres of soya sauce 

1 teaspoon of   thyme 

1 teaspoon of   paprika 

1 small               egg 

 

1.Fry the onion in sunflower oil for 5 minutes 

2.Remove from heat and add chopped nuts, bread 

crumbs, tomato puree, soya sauce thyme and paprika. 

Season with salt and pepper then add the beaten egg. 

3.Roll mixture into balls and put onto lined greased 

trays 

4.Cook at 180 degress for 20 minutes serve with tomato 

sauce and pasta or grains. 

 

 

Snickerdoodles….. 

These are a favourite in the Orwell kitchen a bit like a cross 

between a scone and a doughnut but cooked in the oven which 

makes them a little bit healthier but just as delicious. Also they 

have the best name for a cake ever 

 

250 grams of plain flour 

½  teaspoon  of nutmeg 

¾  teaspoon of  baking powder 

125 grams of  butter or margarine 

100 grams of  caster sugar  

2 tablespoons of caster sugar 

1  large egg 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

1 tablespoon of  cinnamon 

 

1.Mix the flour nutmeg and baking powder 

together 

2. Cream together butter and sugar in a 

different bowl 

3. Beat in egg and vanilla extract 

4. Mix in flour mixture 

5. Mix together the two tablespoons of sugar 

and the cinnamon 

6. Roll the dough into smallish balls and roll in 

the sugar mixture 

7. Put balls on lined baking trays and bake at 

180 degrees for 15 minutes  

for chocolate balls you can replace 25 grams of 

the flour with coco powder…..enjoy! 

 

 

 



 

  

 

Colour in the dish washer 



Ringo’s Jokes 
 

What is a cat’s favourite colour? ........purrrrple 🤣 
 

What do cats like to eat on holiday? ...... a mice-cream 😂 
 
Why are cats good at singing? .......... they are Mews-ical  

 
Why do cats win computer games? ...... they have 9 lives 
 
How do you know when a cat is cross? .... they have a hissy fit 

 
Why is a cat afraid of trees? ......................the bark 

 
How do cats stop crimes? ............ with claw 

enforcement 😅 
 

 
 
 

  



 
 

 

 

  

 

Colour in the cooker 



 

  

Can you recognise these Foods? 
(close-up photos) 

 

 

  

 

 

 

   



  
Barbeque Word Search 

 

Can you find these words….. 
 

Charcoal   Strawberry   Ketchup 
Hotdog    Kebab    Tongs 
Ice cream   Sun     Burgers 
Coleslaw   Tomato    Barbeque 
 



 

At the back of this newsletter you will find some 

drawings that need to be completed you will see they 

are a pizza and an ice cream cone it would great if you 

could add your favourite toppings to both drawings. 

I love onions and chillis on my pizza and cherries and 

sprinkles with chocolate sauce and squirty cream on 

my ice creams. But you can be as imaginative as you 

like I am sure there are some weird and wonderful 

toppings you guys can think of. 

There is also some colouring sheets of familiar things in 

the kitchen maybe you always thought the oven should 

be leopard print or rainbow stripes. 

I hope you guys enjoy all the fun activities in this news 

letter and enjoy seeing what others have been up to. 

Have a great holiday I hope you get to enjoy some 

sunshine and are able to find ways to make it feel like a 

holiday even if we cant get away anywhere. 

There will be no zoom tea-breaks over the next 2 

weeks but I will send out invites to the next one after 

the holidays 

 

Take care stay safe and stay happy 

 


